2,060 campsites
293 cabins
50 playgrounds
37 yurts
1,223 buildings
11 swimming beaches
6 swimming pools
22 camping cabins
2 horse complexes
7 horse campgrounds

651 miles of trails
90 picnic shelters
6 fishing piers
2 marinas
13 car top boat launches
15 powerboat launches
16,267 canoes and kayaks rented
2 sewage treatment plants

2,064,2 educational programs and workshops offered
479,137 participants in environmental education programs

20,642 educational programs and workshops offered
479,137 participants in environmental education programs

36 lakes and ponds
30 amphitheaters

52 gift shops
2 restaurants
1 chairlift

488 miles of shoreline
4 rails-to-trails parks

2,716 14 to 17-year-olds have served in the Youth Conservation Corps since 2000.

10,474,134 visitors annually
$239,400,000 economic impact annually
$13.08 to $1 economic impact created by every tax dollar spent on state parks
3,598 jobs supported by Virginia State Parks
310,681 hours contributed by volunteers

3 museums
3 battlefield sites
2 National Historic Landmarks
2 National Natural Landmarks
33 National Register of Historic Places sites

2 Dark Sky designations
581 weddings per year
23,062 hotdogs sold last year
26,251 t-shirts sold last year
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